KISHWAUKEE COLLEGE
HALL OF FAME NOMINATION FORM - CLASS OF 2020

(Please print legibly or preferably type) Deadline – October 15, 2020

Select all that are appropriate:

_____ Administrator
_____ Coach
_____ Athlete (Four year waiting period from having played)

Nominee Name: ________________________________________________

Nominee Address: ________________________________________________

City/Town: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone to contact individual or family: 
(H):__________________________

(C):__________________________

Sport(s) of Nominee: ________________________________________________

Name of person nominating the candidate: ____________________________

Position of Nominator: _____________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Please send, through e-mail attachment (WORD document), a type-written, accurate, up-to-date biographical/credential summary of the nominee (Max one page, paragraph or outline)

Previous nominations must be re-submitted (e-mail this form), re-submit resume/updates if applicable, each year to be re-considered.

A recognition plaque will be presented to all individual inductees. All honorees will be permanently displayed on Kishwaukee athletics Traditions Wall at the college. There will also be a formal induction ceremony which will take place on site during college basketball season.

E-mail nomination form and biography/credentials to skawall@kish.edu by 10/15/20:

Thank you.

Scott Kawall – Kishwaukee College Director Student Involvement, Athletic Director